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WILSON LIFTS EMBARGO ON

ARM S: ITWILL HASTEN

COMING OF MEXICAN PEACE

Conditions Have Changed Radically Since Adoption of the
Order Annulled by Proclamation Formally Issued Laat
Night; Porbable That Munitions of War Held Up on;
Border Will Now Be Allowed to Go to Rebel

.Carranza Affirms That No Concessions Were Made to Se-

cure the Order; Is Pleased; Villa Declares End of War Is
Now Put in Sight; Smuggling Was Unsatisfactory; U.
S. Foreign Relations Committee Endorses Action Taken

WASHINGTON, Kcb. 3. President' mented General YUla and other rebel
Wllbon, by executive order duted to-- ; loaders today upon announcement
day, mnde public tonight the removal from Wellington that President Wll-o- f

all restrictions ngalnst the expor-'ho- n had lifted tho embargo on ship-tatlo- n

of munitions of war Into Mox- - menta of arms and ammunition Into
lco from the United States, placing1 Mexico.
tho contending elements on n basis t General Villa, confident of his abll-o- f

eitiallty with respect to the pur-llt- y to procure unlimited arms and
chase of arms and supplies In this multiply rebel victories, U Justa n

country. confident that tho news, from Wash
Tho exocutlvo order emphasized tho Ington will discourage and demoralize

desire of the I'nlted States to be lu, federal troops, and that u speedy ter-th-o

same position of neutrality toward I mlnntlon of tho Internal Btrlfo Is now
the contending factions In Mexico as In 6ight.
other powers. Half tho strength of tho Huerta

Tho text or tne proclamation 101

lows:
"Whereas, by proclamation of tho

President, Issued March 4, 1912, un-

der Joint resolution of Congress, ap-

proved by the President on tho same
day, It Is declared that there existed
In Mexico conditions of domestic vio-

lence which Is promoted by tho uso
of nrms or munition w)f wnr procured
from tho United States; and

"Whereas, by the Joint resolution
abovo mentioned It thereupon becamo
unlawful tj export arms or munitions
of war to Mexico except under such
limitations and exceptons as the Pres-

ident should prescribe.
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil-

son, President of tho United States,
hereby declare and proclaim that, as
tho conditions on which tho procala-matlo- n

of March 4, 1912, was based,
have essentially changed, and as It Is
desirable to placo tho United States,
with' reference to tho exportation of
arms and munitions of war to Mexico
In tho same position as that of other
nowers. tho said proclamation Is
hereby revoked."

Accompanying this order, thoWhlto
House Issued tho following statement
In explanation:

"Tho executive order under which

tho exportation of arms and auimunl
tlon Into Mexico was forbidden, and
Us departure from the accepted prac
tices of neutrality aud deliberate ue

narturo from those practices under a
well considered Joint resolution of
Congress, was determined upon clr
iiiniRtnnpfn which have now ceasod

to exist. It was Intended to dlscour
ago Incipient revolts against tho regu
larly constituted authorities or Mexico,

"Slnco that order was Issued, tho

circumstances of tho case have under.
radical change. Thoro Is now

no constitutional government in Mox

lco and tho existence of tills order
hinders and delays everything tho

tho United States Is

now Insisting upon, namely, that Mex

lco bo left freo to settle her own af- -

fairs us soon ns possible, and put
fhpm on a constitutional footing by

i,..r nun forco and counsel. Tho or

der is therefore rescinded."

THE FOREIGN COMMITTEE.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Chairman
nacon of the Senate foreign relations
commltteo, who Is 111 in nis aparv
mnnts. made no comment on the rals
Ing of the embargo, but his colleague

did not hesitate to say ho was heartily
In nrrnrd with It.

Tho probable disposition of largo
quantities of ammunition desUned for

tho constitutionalists, but solzcd by

tho American government. Is ono of

tho points brought up for discussion
by tho President's, proclamation. It
Is expected that an official ruling on

v,i win be Issued from tho treasury
Hennrtment ond tho department of

tomorrow. It U understood
.mward of 4.000.000 rounds of am

.n.,nitinn havo been held by tho gov.

mm.ni nt oolnts nlong the border,

considered likely that tho
It Is not
ammunition confiscated In connection

...i.i. m nvnrt violations Of UlO

....tiiiv .liitutcs will bo given up,

..... pfetnmpnts of nrms sent to the

border pending tho removal of the

embargo on arras ana cou-.s.- .-.

through commercial channels, aro ex-

pected to bo released.

At Villa Soee It.

JUAREZ, Feb. Moxlean

war will not last much lQBr,". cpM--

forces, Villa said, depended upon their I

ability to obtain arms from foreign'
countries, while tho rebel, through!
tho ports controlled along the United
States border, wore denied this privi-

lege. Smuggling, he said, never
brought KaUefactory results. Tho
rebeU, ho said, heretofore had to cap-- ,

turo tho weapons of the federals, as
they had done at OJlnaga.

BRITISH DOAT TO TAMPICO.

Newt of RlQhtlns Th,ere Oeeaslont
Departure From Tamplco.

VERA CRUZ, Fob. 3. Tho Urltlsh
cruiser Suffolk, flagship of tho Urltlsh
squadron In Mexican waters, started
from hore for Tamplco today In con
sequence of reports of fighting In that
vicinity.

Since tho dispatch yesterday saying
that tho robela hod attacked and, do

nated tho federals at Altrunlra,
teen miles north of Tamplco, no au-

thentic newu of fighting has been re
ceived.

CARRANZA MUCH PLEASED.

Declare That Concession comet
Without Effort of Rebels.

CULIACAN, Slnnloa, Feb. 3. Gen

eral Carranza and consiltuuonaiisi
officials hero aro elated over the re
Dort of tho lifting of tho embargo on. ,

wnicn whi Practically all
thoso to phipped was the
states to Mexico. Receipt oi mo
news was the signal for a big

Along the frontier tho Impression
Is that tho action of the Washington
government will In no way rosult in
a" compromlsn with tho revolutionary
party of Moxlco; that It haa bwsn ac- -

compllshed only through natural oi- -

forts In Washington, It is said tuat
Oenenil Carranaa has bad no direct
dealings with tho administra-

tion slnco Uia off of tho ne-

gotiations two monthB ago In Nogalos

through William Bayard Hale. Slnco

then, It Is understood, Carranza nas
Bssumod a waltlug policy and ban

made absolutely no attempt a

rouewul of negotiations.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBU6

Thoso whoso attention waa called
to pamphlota distributed recently In

lllsbeo and rwblch purported 10 can- -

tain information concerning tuo
Knlchu of Columbus, will bo Intor
ested In tho following dispatch from
Philadelphia.

Picas of uollo contendrti were eu
tered in court today by Charles M- -

gonlgle and C. If. Stage, who naa
boon Indlctad on charge of libel and
fv.nunlrftfV to llbol tho Knights of
columbu'n In printing and dlstrlbut
Ing what purported to bo an oath tak
en ihr membere of that organization

James E. Klohorty, Bupromo Knight
of tho order, told tho court that the
Knights of Columbus felt .that they
had beon vindicated by the pleas en.

tered and wild tho order would be
satisfied If tha court would dlschargo
tho defendant under a suspension of
sentence Tho court granted the ro.

quest.

RADIUM PATIENT DYINQ.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 3. Congressman
Bromuer, of New Jersey, la reportod
tonight sinking rapidly. Death Is ta
poctcd by bis physicians befor morn
kr

FROM POOR BOY TO MAYOR OP BOSTON,
CURLEY'S CAREER; CALLS WIFE BIG HELP

Jj'v
' f T

j

Mayor-elec- t Curlcy, his wife and
children.

From a poor boy to mayor-clo-

of lloston, with a dominating posi-
tion in Massachusetts politics, is the
boast of James M. ("Jim") Curley.
He was further handicapped by a
jail sentence.

Born In the south end of
thirty-nin- e years ngo, Curlcy be-
came a clerk in a drujr store at an
early age. Later he was a salesman
for u gttjcery store. In tho mean-
time he widened his acquaintance
and doveloped a natural eloquence.
In the early nineties he became In-

terested in politics, served in tho
Boston city council and in the board
of aldermen, and then was elected to
the legislature. Next he became a
congressman, and is at present serv-
ing his term.

Curlcy says that much of his suc-
cess In politics is due to the inspira-
tion and sound judgment of his wife.
They have four children James M.,
Jr., aged six: Mary, five; Dorothea,
three; Baby Paul, seven months.

NEWS OCCASIONS STIR

IN DOUGLAS AND OVER

INTERNATIONAL LINE

Constitutionalists Are Highly
Pleased; Declare That They
WiU Now Win Quickly

DOUGLAS, Feb. 3. At 1.30 this
afternoon Col. Giillfoylo commanding
tho Ninth cavalry at this place, had
received no Information from the
war department regarding Uio lift-
ing of the embargo against tho cross-
ing of arms and ammunition into Mex
ico. Until he Is Instructed to tho
contrary ho will continue his patrol
duty against "tho taking of guns and
ammunition to Mexico as heretofore,

Tho general opinion provatlcd to.
dav nmone those BDokun In In Done

munitions of war, uuw Ullheid Jt upoicen to
bo from we unuou .jinfcj tuat course wise

Wilson
breaking

toward

Boston

second

one to pursue, as now the Constitu
tionalists may lmvu all tho arms and
ammunition they can pay for, aud
with this favor It Is believed that
they will malio diort work of the
Jluorta government. As tho United
Btates will not recognlzo the Huerta
government the bellof prevails that
the sooner it is out of the way the
better.

Local Constitutionalists were much
olated when they learned that the
ombargo tad been lifted, and there
was creat reJolcinK at Constitution
allst headquarters. I Ives G. Lelevier,
Constitutionalist agent said:

This means ts ond of the war

and tho triumph ct the Constitution.
allsts In tho near future. We should
b In control of all of tho republic
Including Mexico City, within 90

days.

ft

'The public His no Idea what a tre
mendou liundlcan tho embargo has
been to tho triumph of our caus,o,

Huerta has been ubla to Import all
tho arms and ammunition ho needs
from Europo and tb United States.

"Wo have been much more Inter
AHted In Becur ng tho lilting oi mo
embargo than In having our belllger
ency rocognlzod, for with tho em.

banco ralsod wo shall soon secure
recognition becauso wo will be In con
trol of tho country. Wo havo had
hundreds of soldiers throughout, the
republic slnco tho war began whom
wo wero unablo to arm, nuu we, nave
had to refuse volunteers ror tnisi
gamq reason.

"Now wo win bo auio not oniy iu
Import small nrms and ammunition,
but artillery as won, una you may

look for Uio fall of GuaymaB as span

as wo havo tlmo1 to get somo big

gunB down there to destroy tuu gun-boat-

now In tho, barber, or drive
them away.

"Wo aro doHghtcd with President
Wilson's action and havo folt all
along that It would bo only n mutter
of tirno until ho would taKo the ac.
tlon he did today.

CONFESSES TO MAIL

RAIN ROBBERIES AT

CALIFORNIA POINTS

Arrested for Forgery in San
Francisco, Robber Con-
fronts Conclusive Evidence

AUUUJIN, Cal Feb. 3. After tho
confessed robber' of a mull car of

Southern Pacific train near Ilurlln- -

game, on October 14, Jean l.ubonte.
alias Claude Kaufman, under arrest
hero on u charge of forgery, broke
down today and admitted to Sheriff
McAuley that ho robbed tho mall car
of train No. 77 near San Joso on No
vember 17, and-o- f another mall train
near Los Angeles on January 10.

At first ho' strenuously denied all
knowledge of tho latter robberies, but
convincing evidence In tho hands of
tho sheriff caueed him to waver fol
lowing his confession earlier In tho
day, when he admitted tho holdup
Labonte told McAuley the exact places
where he had hidden the loot stolen
from tho mall cars and where ho had
cached tho various disguises and tho
clothes he wore during tho operations.

He was Identified today by Georgo
W. Scott, tho mall clerk held up by
him on tho train near Uurllngarac,
and by H. M. Gray, the mall clerk who
was on board . tho car robbed near
Los .Angeles.

embargo game In a special Asaccluted
Press bulletin to the International.
Tiio messago was Immediately posted
In the Gadhden cigar Btoru for thu
benefit of thu public and one mlnutu
later was the .only topic of conver.
sation on pie street, ttnd lias Re
mained so slnco, Ono man read the
messago and then sent It to Nacozar!
and other towns down tho line. Tho
news spread llko 'wildfire, anti thirty
minutes after Its receipt tho Interns.
tlonal was deluged with telephone
calls.

CHINESE REFORM GOES ON

President Annuls Councils In the
Provinces Assemblies to

PEKIN, Feb. 3. All district coun

ells in tho provinces of China wero

dissolved today by President Yuan
Bhl KM. This dictatorial action
regarded as another Important step
towurd ilio suppression of all resomb
lanco to popular government.in China

Th'o final movo In tills direction, It

THE HUERTA

ATTITUDE IS

Relations to Continue Undis
turbed; Is Not Bothered
About Embargo Lift; Reb
els Have Been Getting Aid

Fear Is That Money May Fol
low; Foreigners in Mexico
City Learn News With Un
easiness ; News From Ojeda

MBXICO CITY, l'b. 3. President
WIImiu's determination to glvo both
factions in .Mexico liberty to obtain
var material from the U. S. will not
cause President Huerta tc deliver to
the American charge d affairs, his
passjicrls, nor wUI It affect his attl
tudo towards thu V. S. or toward
Americans In Mexico. This assur-
ance was given tonight by Geuoral
Huerta.

Mexicans holding official positions
and friends lot the administration
generally profess not to bellovo that
President Wilson hajt Improved ma-

terially tho ixjsltlon of tbe rebels by
lifting tbe embargo on' arms and am-

munition, but fear that financial
might also bo accorded tho

rebels Is frankly oxpresed tonight
by Querldo Moheno, minlatcr of for-

eign affairs.'
Although there la no disposition to

contuse Wilson's act as a recognition
of the bellgerency of the rebels, tbo-i-e

at tho National palaco asserted, to-

night that It virtually has the name
tftect. T

The fact that renioval.tpf the embar- -

go permus mo iron importation oi
anna from the U. 8. 'by olthcr fac-
tion, brings front tho officials hero a
sneer, as they point out tho proximi-
ty oMht' rebels to the U. S. Ho ad-

mitted Impoverishment of tho feder
al government leaves co doubt as to
which &L!q will bo .the greater

President Huerta, however, Raid a
fow days ago that lifting Of the em-

bargo would not lmprovn tho posi-
tion of tho rebels greatly, bocause in
his opinion they have been getting in
to the country, fro macross Uio Inter
national boundary, all the guns and
ammunition they were ablo to pay
for, In splto of tbe apparent efttss
of tho American war department to
provent smuggling. He added that
uicnoy was tho thing the rebels noed
ed more than anything else.

Tho uows that President Wilson
intended to raise the embargo bad
beon no secret at tho Amorlcan era
bassy for several days, nor in Presl
dent Hucrta's office, but the receipt
of cablegrams stating tho accrm
pllshed' fact caused a slight Htlr In
ikoth offices. It carao ob n shock to
that small part of the public tc wbloa
It became known.

The American churgo, under In.

structlons of thu fctate department, in
formed tho American residents. To
night tho uews is widely dlssomlnated
among "ralsners, among whom It has
aroused apprehension, bocause of the
lack of knowledge as tc- - tha effect
upon president Huertn. Ho talked
over tho telophono to Senor '.uoheno
regarding the affair: loiter too for
clgn mlnUter was summoned to a

couferonco.
Many months ago It was geuowliy

assumed that such actlcn by the u. a
would result In rupturo of the rela
tlona bet-wee- n tho two countries and
It was believed not lmprobablo that
there would result In rioting In tbe
capital.. Ignorance of tho public as to
what hn taken Place leaves yet w
answered"'tho (ucstlon as to the part
tho people will puiy, ouv mom
reason to bellovo tnero win pa no

demonstration. Those
who nredlct that tho Moxlcan peo- -

plo will accept calmly tho &ttltufle of

tho U. 3. point to tno fact uiai me
sentiment of tho people has changed

so much In tho last fow months that
they will secretly applaud Wilson's
action Instead of manifesting dlsap- -

nroval' by asaalllnc Americans hero,
Bonor Moheno aommoned a confer

ence today with Prmldont Huerta rel
ativo to tbo IMtlng of the embargo,

Tho minister oxpreMed tha opinion
to foreigners hore that there was now
Ing to fear, aa bo far appeared to .be

Indicated In tho instructions
Cbargo O'Shaugbnewy. Ho aMd he

Is said, will be dUposal of tho pro- - jm no bcllevo the lifting of tho em
vlnclal assemblies. A mandato to bargo would greatly aid the, rebels,

this effect is bolng proparod by but that tho thing Moxlco had to fear
Yuan Sill Kal. was that tho tJ. B. might oxtwv!

mandato says that tho nncial aid to tho rebel,
councils Interforo with the admtnls- - It Is learned hero that General
tratlcn and that tho, councillors in Ojeda ha reported bUnsolf ready to
many' Instancos Intrlfjue with the. proceed to advance to Uennoslllo and

Tho flrtt news ot tho raising of tho rebels, recover fUe territory, ln.,nortMra'6K

EXfeuir
IS DROPPED

ONCE MORE

Mann Stems Storm in House
With Flat Presentation of
the Danger of War Fol-lowi-

the Proposed Action

Advises That State Depart-
ment Be Left Alone; Ap-
peal to Both Democrats and
Republicans for Patriotism

WA81ILVGTON, Feb. 8. Asiatic ex-

clusion agitation was today quieted,
temporarily at least, In the house aft-
er a heated debate today that brought
tbo Republican and Democratic lead-

ers to the floor with pleas for calm-uph- s

and, deliberation.
An overwhelming vcte stripped

from the Immigration bill uiiubi con
sideration all amendments which
would place a bar against Aslatls Im
migration.

Tho action nnaa taken after llopub- -

llcan Leader Mann. Representative
Shlrluy, of Kentucky, and other lead
ers had mado a vigorous tight to over- -

coino tho cepttmeut which last uight
expressed Itself In a voto 111 tc 'JO In

favor of an amendment to exclude
Mongolians, Malays and negroes
Tbo speakers Insisted that tho action

imlght embarras tho state department
In Its relations with japan.

Tho houso was Burcliarged with ex
citement wben met. Representative
Burnett In charge oJ tbo Immigration
bill, forced tho attendance cf a quor
um. Tho e forces rusneu
Into actlon,,Jleire8entatlve Uakcr, of
California presenting a substitute for
tbe drastic exclusion amenment pre--
sentcxl by Representative Hayes. The
debato becamo heated, tho Callfor.
nlans differing as to details 'but, boty
manifesting certainty that an amend
ment would be accopted In some
form.

Tho house wan In confusion with a
half a vlozcn members demanding to
bo heard, when tho tldo was turned
by Mnnn, who, from tho center of the
chamber snoke In a grave, low voice

J have been long enough In tins
house, I hope, to placo country above
party." ho said. "I do not believe any
of these amendments shouM bo adopt
od ut thl time. Dealing with our for
eign affairs Is a suujoct ot uencacy,
at least, while I feel that In conduct
In our rolatlons with foreign coun
trios I am bound to rely In the first
Instance, at least, upon tho tato de
partment. I am not prepared to in-

vito war with Japan, or any other
country, although If wail should come
us tho result ot any legislation l

'vculd not shrink from It.'
As tbe houso listened, In a hush of

silence, Mann turned to tbo Republi-

can sid. "I think now- - is tho time
for use to bo cool and collected, ho
warned, 'and not. bo c.trr!d rtf nw
foet becauso wo thinK Jfa cau piay
politics at tho expense of tho Derao- -

crutlc party In tho house. owe
our allegionce to tho country, above
party."

"Shouts of approval camo irom
Democrats and iqcpubllcans pna
drowned thu voice of We BpeaKer,

Wo rcitrusent tho entire country.

and ought to protect It at this time.
evon California against herself," he
finally concluded, amid a tumult ot
applause. Tho detato continued, but
when tho rotes wero forced on tho
amendments they wero ijoctslvely do- -

foated. ft was agreed to allow tho
immigration bill the right,of way to-

morrow, when It will bo passed.
Thnro wan a ml d flurry among

member of tho hoiiso following the
filing, of tho formal demand today by

W. H. Parker of lllrmlngham, Ala,

that Hepresentatlvo Hobson bo ueuiea
bis salary of the ttays h h8 beau ab-

sent from his seat whflo campaign-

ing for the senato against Majority

Leader Underwood.
Parker, In an affadlvlt, aleged that

Hcbson was absent from January 19

to 81. Ho protested ngalnst tho 'pay-mo-

'of his salary during that tlmo.
Tho protest was filed with Sorgeant

at Aims Gordon. All tho legal talent
tout hU offlco Is at work to find out

tbo law on tho subject. Thoy havo
discovered a long forgotten law, pasB-e- d

In 1858, still on the statute books
arovldinc that tho "aocrctary of tho
senato and tho sergeant at arms of

tho huso, shall deduct from the month
ly salary paymonts of each raembor
and delegate tho amount oi nis sai

(Continued on rago 3)

nora which has boon partially d

by tie robela In their move-

ment to the south.

IT"

DISARM ALL

N STRIKES

SAYS WILSON

Secretary of Labor in His First
Annual Report Protests to
Congress Against Methods
Employed in Strike Riots

Recommends Laws to Pre
vent the Employment of
Armed Guards and Private
Detectives in Labor Wars

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Protest
agaluKt the uso of firearms and th)
employment of armed guar!u and pri
vate detectives In labor ilisputes and
strikes waB made by Secretary W.
11. Wilson, of the Department cf La
bor, In his first annual report buV
mltted today to President Wilson. Ho
recommends that Congress enact leg-

islation "within Its constitutional lim
itations to regulate this business In
tbo Interest cf public peuco and

"Tho use of firearms," eaid Secre
tary Wilson, ''In a species ot prlvato
warfare In connection with labor
stilkes, calls for serious considera
tion. Groups of men on both sides,
without military or police authority
for It, havo used firearms with fatal
effect In tho coal strike
Colorado. These arms and the 'am
munition havo doubtless fjeen pro
cured through Interstate commerce:
and many of tho annnd men aro said
to have been Imported Int "Colorado
from other states through a CuBlnesa

concern engaged commercially across
Slnto lines In supplying corporatlcns
with an armed aud trained private
soldiery or police In numbers run-

ning Into hundreds and even thou-

sands. In connection with tho Fere
Marcfjetto strike In Michigan, armed'
guards, furnished by agencies In oth-

er States supplying men to take tho
plaro of local strikers, accompanloJ
these men to Grand Rapids. They
wero turned back by the United
Ctatcs mnrshal under Instructions
from the district Judgo. In tho Calu-

met copper-minin- g region, armed
guards uuder contract with tho em-

ployers were forwarded to the local-

ity by agencies In other States."
On relation of capital and labor,

Secretary WiUon takes ndvuuced
grcund. "Tho reltlon of employer and
wage-earner,- " eays he, "Is no longer
personal or Individual," 'because botu
employers and operatives act in
groups.

"It is obvious," tho rejKjrt Bays,

"that this method of employment,
generally necessary fir success .In

modern Industry, may give to employ
ers great contractual advantages over
wage camera, Unless wagu earners
also act collectively through their own
agents, they are often at a practical
dlBaivantage. Employers who act col
lectively offer their services. Thoy
deslro to contrc win wagu earners in
dividually. It Is upon this point that
labor disputes frequently spring up
and become acute. In most Instances
In which employers accord workmen
practical recognition xf Uio right of
collective bargaining which thoy
themselves exercise, fair relations are
mnlntalned.

any circumstances, diereuceH
must ho expected tc arise. In such
eases tbe Department of Labor might
possibly find u common ground for
agreement which tho disputants, In

their cagerneBH for advantago or In

tho heat of their controversy, had
overlooked,"

In that connection, U Is suggested
that Congress clearly define the
functions oJ tho Department of
in tho mediation of labor disputes
and voto an appropriation adoquatu
to meet tbe requirements ot media-

tion work. In that 'way, It was sug-

gested, "tho welfare of wage-varner- s

could bo fostered while tho prosper-
ity of employers and tho. peace and
good order of society at largo wero
conserved. Amicable settlements be-

tween tho parties tbomselves without
mediation, nro manifestly first In the
crder of preferonco. Mediation comes
next. Arbitration third, Rut any ot
tho three Is preferable to strikes or
lockouls.'

Tho success already achloveU 'by
tho Department cf Labor, In the ad-

justment of labor controversies, dem-
onstrates, In tbo Judgment of Secre-
tary Wilson, that such disputes near-
ly always may bo adjusted to the prof-
it of all Interests; and he believes
that tho Department "proporly equip-
ped, should be ablo to make media-
tion, prosxeeslvely popular with both

i

(Centtnuiid V ftajr 3.) ul
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